Determination of HLA-A, -B and -DRB1 haplotypes based on allelic homozygosity data in selected bone marrow donors of the Taiwanese marrow donor registry.
From 120 unrelated Taiwanese marrow stem cell donors with allelic homozygosities at human leucocyte antigen (HLA)-A, -B and -DRB1 loci, we determined 85 distinguishable haplotypes. Using the predetermined haplotype data, we deduced 418 haplotypes from 1903 unrelated individual stem cell donors selected for HLA confirmatory test. Eighteen of the 20 (90%) most frequently observed haplotypes determined in Asian Americans using computer prediction were found in this study. In comparison with haplotypes determined by maximum likelihood algorithm in Korean population, 18 of the 29 (62.07%) Korean haplotypes with a frequency over 0.5% were also among the haplotypes determined in this investigation. Randomized family studies confirmed that over 50% of the haplotypes observed in the families were among the haplotypes deduced based on allelic homozygosity, suggesting that proportionally additional haplotypes can be determined as the number of donors being studied is increased. Haplotypes carrying low incidence allele characteristics of Taiwanese were also observed in this study. This established haplotype information will be beneficial for patients searching for stem cell donors in our registry domestically and internationally.